
MAINS

Steak burger - Cheese & bacon...

CFC Chicken burger... 

 

Crispy chilli beef - Egg noodles...

Fish, chips & mushy peas...

Crispy chilli tofu noodles...(v)(vo)

 

 

£ 10

£ 10

 

£ 10

£ 10

£ 10

PIZZA

Margherita...(v)(vo)

Pepperoni...

Euro - Chicken, chorizo, olives &

mozzarella...

Veggie - Peppers, onions, tomato, olives

& mozzarella...(v)(vo)

Italiano - Pepperoni, salami, onion, chilli

& mozzarella...

New York - BBQ base, steak, bacon,

mozzarella & American mustard...

£9

£ 10

 

£ 10

 

£ 10

 

£ 10

 

£ 10

SUNDAY  ROAST

From 12pm each Sunday...

Topside beef - Yorkshire pudding...

Roast chicken - Stuffing...

Veg toad in the hole...

All served with seasonal vegetables, roast

potatoes, creamy mash & gravy...

 

 

£ 10

£ 10

£ 10

 

 

SIDES

Skin on fries...

Chunky chips...

Both can be served as oriental salt &

pepper - just add...

Onion rings...

Garlic mayo/ BBQ/ Sweet chilli..

Chip shop curry sauce...

 

£3

£3

 

£0.50

£2.50

£0.50

£ 1 .50

 

TO. . .GO. . .

APPETIZERS

Salt & pepper chicken wings...

Chime's famous dough twists - with

garlic & mozzarella...(v)

Garlic & mozzarella pizza bread...(v)

£5.5

 

£5

£6

 

Please call  01606 872158 to order

Card payment preferred

 

Open 4pm - 8.30pm Mon - Fri

12pm - 8.30pm - Sat

12pm - 8pm - Sun

*Times subject to change*

Both served with lettuce, tomato & skin on fries - choice of sauces

*Please be patient during busy periods - we will do our best to

answer all calls as soon as possible. Orders cannot be placed

through Facebook*

*Our 2 for 1 pizza  offer will return as soon as our restaurant

operation restarts fully. Sorry for any inconvenience* 

KIDS

Fish & chips...

Chicken goujons & fries...

Margherita pizza...(v)(vo)

Pepperoni pizza...

Cheeseburger & fries...

Chicken burger & fries...

£5

£5

£4.50

£5

£5.50

£5.50

 

 

We do stock GF bases subject to availability

 

THE  SALT  &  PEPPER  PLATTER

Salt & pepper wings, salt & pepper fish goujons,

salt & pepper fries, prawn crackers, sweet chilli &

chip shop curry sauce... £ 14

 


